
 

 

 

1 Cor 7:34 

  

kaikaikaikai\\\\ meme/ristai. kai\ h( gunh\ h( a&gamo$h( a&gamo$h( a&gamo$h( a&gamo$ kai\ h( parqe/no$ 

merimna=| ta\ tou= kuri/ou, i%na h@| a(gi/a kai\ tw=|tw=|tw=|tw=| sw/mati kai\ twtwtwtw=| pneu/mati: h( 
de\ gamh/sasa merimna=| ta\ tou= ko/smou, pw=$ a)re/sh|a)re/sh|a)re/sh|a)re/sh| tw=| a)ndri/.  
 

(from Nestle-Aland, Novum Testamentum Graece, 27 th Revised Edition, edited by Barbara Aland, Kurt Aland, 

Johannes Karavidopoulos, Carlo M. Martini, and Bruce M. Metzger in cooperation with the Institute for New Testament Textual Research, 

Münster/Westphalia, © 1993 by Deutsche Bibelgesellschaft, Stuttgart. Used by permission.) 
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Meme/ristai kai\ h( gunh\ kai\ h( parqe/no$.  (H a&gamo$H a&gamo$H a&gamo$H a&gamo$ merimna=| ta\ tou= 
kuri/ou, i%na h@| a(gi/a kai\ sw/mati kai\ pneu/mati: h( de\ gamh/sasa merimna=| 
ta\ tou= ko/smou, pw=$ a)re/seia)re/seia)re/seia)re/sei tw=| a)ndri/. 
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1 Cor 7:34 
34 and his interests are divided. The woman who is unmarried, and the virgin, is concerned about the things of 
the Lord, that she may be holy both in body and spirit; but one who is married is concerned about the things of 
the world, how she may please her husband.  
NASU 
 
1 Cor 7:34 
34 There is difference also between a wife and a virgin. The unmarried woman careth for the things of the Lord, 
that she may be holy both in body and in spirit: but she that is married careth for the things of the world, how she 
may please her husband. 
KJV 
 
1 Cor 7:32-34 
32 But I want you to be free from concern. One who is unmarried is concerned about the things of the Lord, how 
he may please the Lord; 33 but one who is married is concerned about the things of the world, how he may please 
his wife, 34 and his interests are divided. The woman who is unmarried, and the virgin, is concerned about the 
things of the Lord, that she may be holy both in body and spirit; but one who is married is concerned about the 
things of the world, how she may please her husband.  
NASU 
 
1 Cor 7:32-34 
32 But I would have you without carefulness. He that is unmarried careth for the things that belong to the Lord, 
how he may please the Lord: 
 
33 But he that is married careth for the things that are of the world, how he may please his wife. 
 
34 There is difference also between a wife and a virgin. The unmarried woman careth for the things of the Lord, 
that she may be holy both in body and in spirit: but she that is married careth for the things of the world, how she 
may please her husband. 
KJV 


